TIME: 1:00PM
PLACE: Town Hall
    North Egremont

* CALL TO ORDER & WELCOME:
    This meeting is video and audio recorded.

* SCHEDULED ISSUES:

* CITIZEN’S TIMES:
    (Attendees can introduce topics for a future agenda.)

* TOWN OFFICIALS:
    (Town Officials can introduce topics for a future agenda.)

* NEW BUSINESS:
  Award Boice Road blactop bid

* OLD BUSINESS:
  Accessory Dwelling Unit bylaw
  Friends of Prospect Lake sign
  School District consolidation
  Mount Washington 911 house numbers

* FOLLOW UPS/UPDATES(if any):
  Broadband Network negotiations with Fiber Connect
  MBI Action Plan
  Whites Hill Broadband
  South School House: ADA Upgrades
      Exterior lead paint re-mediation
      Fence
      Playground
  Accessory Dwelling Unit bylaw
  Affordable Housing
  Route 23/41 reconstruction project
  French Park

* SELECTBOARD ITEMS:

* ADJOURNMENT

Mary Brazie,
Office Administrator

agenda.20/aug7
Next meeting: August 20
    Town Birthday celebration: August 24 1-3
    Special Town Meeting September 17, 2019

This agenda includes items that are reasonably expected to be discussed and is subject
  to change. Any topics introduced at the meeting that were not reasonably expected may
  be considered at a future meeting.